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A speech of Sir William Van- " kissed him on the mouth and both cheeks." To arrangements with the Government for the settle
horne, President of the Cana thial greeting Tolstoy readily responded, but wiwn ment of the colony The appearancè of these people

, „ dian Pacific Railway Company. Ж .ГтіШіГоТtt
Atlantic S. S Secvêce- made „ few d,yK ago at a the’cSunt repîfod that he could only ЬеІіехеиЛ J udriaS f">™ that pictures
l«mq,«t at which he was the guest of a number of wL" ІгіІІ^Г*Ть2У fi"t"°i=Steti

the leading men of Quebec City, was received with of about z.ooo of these people arrived at Halifax by
much interest and has called forth a good deal of uniJ, aid of the great lowers, the Count softened tb= S- S H“ron .°V^iday ,'??*,.. und«
discussion in the. daily press of the Dominion, somewhat and expressed the hope that His Majesty £?’,ng аЛ?”." c?*! ,”^e<ftl,on ''l8* tbf.y ,a.r? J°s-г—s ss шшшш-
passenger service great Improvement is necessary. Could be induced to lend his genius to the solution ^ : otheral^
He stated that for every bushel of Canadian wheat of the question, and the Count rejoined that the ®L™.d™ *!?!£! л?ІЇЇ5 
which is shipped to Europe by way of a Canadian ïntertîün”tü°nubUàht Згк^піье whcre the со1°пУ is to be established, to cut timber
'Tv ч7 77° '‘h1 “Г**"* ЬУ Wly question in the mentai»diTeasaDdrinake
of United States ports, and this Sir Willian con- ^ory, but Qne cannot help wondering why it is, if т”1 ,п 7г,Т’,Т 77 d -ft ‘ the
tended was due principally to the inadequate char- the Czar so values Tolstoy's opinion and co-opera- ?™l7* і”*8"1 ,n! compn"e
adter of the Canadian Atlantic freight service. -The tion £ I^7^m7is75ncto£ b^utifully situ<lted‘ a"d abundantiy™ wTt^2d * by
deepening of canals and other improvements to Ь І graeion, running streams, with plenty of timber for fuel and
facilitate the bringing of western produAS to our —^ , , jn Rsi h pfp i-stanc» building, and soil of thejest quality, mainly a rich,
Atlantic seaports would be of little value without , ^'ЗТіге Lfd'emh^ThT^ l
corresponding improvement in the Atlantic freight l«fin whom Tolstoy is known to "be deeply inter i,oh»rf «K* iJ™>rted ro ?Lg«iriir,dP7.-; - 
service, since a,ready the hopper bad been enlarged 3U« ^dnveu out of Russia taXLrtk

out of all protfcrtion to the spout. Sir William ьі’^Ьеу^.іГЇп tV^L'. domîîdo"^ they have been prosperous. They are now. how 
.Vanhorne’s; remarks respecting «a fast Atlantic \ ever, without means, and subscriptions of money
passenger service show that, with suflficieut en- Л Ji J* and clothing are being solicited on behalf of the

■Г-ГіГЛ'-nr'Tt ’TV*/ - '5ST£?£ürZ ^№SSi4£ÿSÿ4S!PSi,eclipse the Atlanticrimers toi New \ork. The Cana MtionR . been Blued by Count Mtimvieff, the '"to Halifax harbor on Friday afterroon, after a 
dian ports for this line would be Quebec in summer „<■ V.-,л fr„ir, tlie noints v°yaffe °f 19 days from Batoum Captain Evans,and Halifax in winter, and Sir William paints a r JA.T " r u of the 'Huron ' rrlrorted that from Baton» to
irlowina oidture of what would be when this miss ®ав*)Мх|®г 65Bud*atiou are as follows Gibraltar they had fine weather. On the Atlantic a
glowing picture of what would be when this miss- MVLToW« not to iocreue nasal or military force, succession of gales was experienced, and heavy 
ing link in the C. 1. R. system should be supplied, and lir corrMondingbudgets for a fixed period. , seas broke over the vessel on severel occasions, but
when theC. P. R. Company would put on a train беСоп*!—Té endeavor to find means of reducing thcr little damage was sustained. The health of the
at Boston Station. Lyndon, that would astonish the ytîrd-ToTCtèrdidtthe u*"of any new weapon ^-immigrants during the voyage had been good for
world,and sell a ticket to Hong kong or to Australia explosive of a power more destructive than'now made. the most part. There had been ten deaths, seven of
bv wav of two trans oceanic steamshio comoanies- Fonrth-To reetrift the uae of the moat terrible of ex- young children and three of very old people. There ♦ ny way 01 two transoceanic steamanip companies- . » |Mjv„ lnd to forbid the lhrowing of ,ny had been one birth andthechild was named Canada
and one trmna-contioental railway each of them exploaivea from halloona or aimtlarly. There had been also six marriages during the
superior to everything else of Ita kin», and all under Fifth—To forbid the employment of aabmarine tor- voyage. The officers of the ship speak well of the
the dlrcAkm. of the company of which 3ir William ___  behaviour of the passengers. As to the appearance_ . _ Sixth—To undertake not to conetrûet vessels with rsros. аг the Doukhobers a Halifax * Chronicle * retwirteris the business head and chief spokesman. This is Seventh—To apply the Geneva convention to navxl ^rjt„ Halllnx Chronicle reporter
magnificent, it may be said, but is it business? warfare. ... ...
The answer is, it i, doubtless business for àir Wil- ПЄ01"' “ “VinK W “
liam Vanhorne and the C. P. R., provided the neces- Ninth—To revile the decleratioir comerniug the laws 
sary subsidies are forthcoming. But another and enstoms of war elaborated xt Brira^js In 1874.

^ ^ . . . , , Tenth—To accept the pnnciple of^medistion and
question, quite as important certainly, is.—would arbitration is such cases as lend themselves thereto, 
it be business for Canada, would it serve the best

Sir William Vanhorne 
and the
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They excited the admiration of all. They are a fine 
Idoking lot of oeople, with honest faces and stalwart 
frkmea. Even the children—and there are many, from 
the little tot of a couple of years up—looked the oerfect 
picture of health. Young people seemed f.o predomin
ate. One old gentleman, with flowing beird, commanded 

The circular re affirms that nothing touching the attention of all. He wu »» active as ^ boy xnd ж» 
interests of the Canadian tax-payer ? Sir William existing political relations shall be discussed. It y^rPV HU hiitoryl^thc Li.°tmy of 
seems to imply that it would c?oet thé country a will be generally recognized that, according to this in a measure told the story of why those people felt 
million dollara a year, and such an eatimatgt is outline, the results sought for are not of a chimericsl Ь,РРУ in earning to live under the Union Jack. Nine 
probably not extravagant for such a service as he charadler. The nations will not be asked to disarm servitude Лп the ‘Russim! gxlfeys. 'In year
indicates. As to its paying the country, Sir-Wil- forthwith and permit .all their naval and miBtary ago he was allowed to return to Russia proper, but not to 
liam says it would be an immense advertisement for equipments to fall into disuse. But what seems to ms friends, with the understanding that he would leave
Canada and would pay in that way. There is ^‘7^77.7" to ou, «сЛь« ™nd7he oîS m.n^^foë'llnd
doubtless something in this view of the matter, but ™2^а^Г bi* ,rie”d" ’ '
there is a limit to what a country can affoni to pay ments «neI to adopt measures which may make wars "2
for advertising. The president of the C. P. R. can between the nations less probable, and which shall both being of magnificent physique. They are cher-
be trusted to have a care for^the interests of the ro^ them of some of their more horrible features if acterized by broad, souare shoulders and heavy limhe,
company which he represents add the Canadian tax- they Shall occur. StitT-ÜS. SRÏÏÜ, mïrt o'ftri”Г,
payers will have a Tight to expedt that their interests ji jê jt is f»ee from vice of any kind. The men wear mustaches
will be carefully considered by their représentâtes As has been previously notefi in %£& mifot^VhichT^y 3K
in arliament and in the Government. these columns, some thousands to grow over th<lm-ehead, which is broad aud open.

of people khown by the hame of Doukhobers or
Spirit Wrestlers, are about coming to Canada to preeaion to the whole face and quickly wins confidence
make a home for themselves in our Northwest. 10 their character. All their habits demonstrate that

they are posaeeaed of keen minds, which, however, by 
reason of their persecutions' and the nature of their 
occupation, they have not been able to develope in a way 
that gives a proper idea to their mental ability. They 
are, however, a class of people that is rarely found 
among immigrants—indfiatrious, frugal, clean and monl 

i high degree, and eminently desirable in every way.’ 
The immigrants are in charge of Leopold Zubcyltxky, 

who represents Count Tolstoy, the great Russian author 
and philanthropist, who has interested himself in the 
oppressed Doukhobers and their immigration to Canada. 
Arrangements have beenlnade bya number of benevolent 
ladies in St. Tohn by which Иіел>ик1іоЬег children are 
each to receive before starting on their western jotyney » 
parcel containing an orange, an apple, some sweet 
biscuits and candy.
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The London 1 Daily Mail * has
published an account of a meet- These people come from Russia, where it is said 
ing between the Emperor Nicho- subject to great privations and per

las, of Russia, and Count Tolstoy, which may be aecutions because of their religious beliefs, and 
more or less true. It is stated that, while journey- particularly because of their refusal to perform 
ing north from Livadia, the Czar sent a delicately military service. They appear to have a good deal 
worded message to Count Tolstoy, expressing a in the English Quakers. The name
desire to see him. м Contrary to expectation, " so Doukhober is a, nickname, given them by theu 
the story goes, the Count accepted the Csar'â invita- enemies. They, call themselves The Universal 
tioa and appeared at the railway station I. peaaant's Brotherhood of^Christians." They makeUttle of 

. rr, . a .iTBbL outward forms and çeremonres, but emphasize love
garb, presenting a marked contrast to the richly -and humnn brothertitiod and the illumination of the 
dressed entourage of the Czar. Tolstoy received a Spirit. Two of thé men with their families have 
very affectionate greeting from his sovereign, who been in Canada since September, engaged in making

Nichola, and 

Tobtoy-
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